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COAST SJCOSBS YSSTBKDAY
At Loa AagaUs: 6etU 4-- Lot Aa- -

Zlea 2--

At Saerameato: Mouywooa ; sacra--

mento 3. (10 iaaiaf.
At Saa Praaeieeo: Saa Fraaeiac 8 ;

Portland 3.
At Oakland: Hiasioaa 4; Oakland 3.

VATIOVAX. SOOESS YESTBVAY
At Brooklya: St. Loo it 5: Brooklyn 2.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 8; Cin

cinnati 7.
At New Tark: xw York 9; Pitubargb

At Boston: Chicago 5; Boatoa 4.

AJCEKICA9 SCORES YESTERDAY
At St. Looii: 8t. Loois 5; New York 4.
At Cleveland: Philadelphia 12; Cleve-lan- d

5.
At Chicago: Boston 3: Chicago 1.
At Detroit: Waahington 5; Detroit 4.

14 IKING TILT WOm

BY ST. LOUIS TEAM

BROOKLYN, June 15. (AP)
Jim Bottomley's 13th home run

of the season with two on base.
gave St. Louis a five to two de
cision, over Brooklyn in the 14th!
inning here today. ,

Score: R H
St. Louis 5 8

Brooklyn 2 9

(14 innings)
Mitchell, Johnson and Wilson;

McWeeney, Clark and Henline, De-- !
berry.

Philadelphia Wins 8--7

PHILADELPHIA, June 15.
(AP) The Phillies beat Cincin
nati 8 to 7 today.

Score: R H
Cincinnati 7 13 1

Philadelphia ..... 8 15 1

Donohue. Rixey and Picnich;
Pruett, Walsh and Lerian.

Giants Win Easily
NEW YORK. June 15. (AP)

Physical training in schools, once without definite ooject, now is highly organized and designed
to develop' leadership, inspire confidence and build strong bodies, says Ethel Bowers (inset), of Bre-na- u

college, a leader in the work.' Ruth Matbte (left), of Woodbury Hall school, is a product of the
new training, in which basketball and other. jUhletics are employed.
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Directory
BASEMENT

De Laxe 8hialng Pariav
IxparU for Ladies aad OaaUesaea

TURKISH BATHS. MASSAGE
Of flea Telephaae 2314

Raaidaaca Telephoae 3$S3

SECOND LOOR

Coffey's That Service
TeL 70J. Over the Spa

THIRJ PLOOK

Morris Optical Ca. 301 302 303
Dr. Hanry K. Morris, Optometrist

Teiephoas '439

a r. Gillette Saite 3 1 3
Lawyer Telephone loaa

Dr. David B. Hill. Orthodontia
(Straightening of irregular teeU)

FOURTH TLOOR

Drs. O'Neill A Burd. He. Optocetrist
Phoaa S35 3 'J4-4-

SIXTH FLOOR

deo. B Vehrs M. D, Physieiaa SufJSP?
Saita SOS TeL 23S-237- Res. T74

Kobia S. Day dfed Donald W. Milas
Atrayt at Law

Telephone 1 410 6U-41- 3

K13HTH rLOOR

Dr. O. Ward Davit, Gcaeral Dentistry
TeL $14. Evening by appointment.

aw a

TENTH FLOOR

Dr. W. A. Job aeon. Dentist
Telephone 1285 .1001

One job we wouldn't want
would be postmaster at Atlantic
City. Wonder how ho ever man-
ages to ral oil the souvenir post
cards that are mailed out ft
there?

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern: This

is to say that the Cherry City Ga
rage of Salem, Marlon County,
Oregon, is holding a Star touring
car, 1922 model, motor No. 11930
and 1927 license No. 5862 under
and pursuant to Sections 10279
and 10280 of Oregon laws and
will eell said car for the satisfac
tion of a storage Dill amounting
to the sum of $36.00, said bill
being for storage for said car from
the 27th day of September, 1927,
to the 7th day of June. 1928, to
the highest bidder, at 170 South
Twelfth Street in the City of S
lem, Oregon, on Monday the
day of July, 1928, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock A. M. thereof.

CHERRY CITY GARAGE.
J9-16-- By R. S. McNEILL.

GAME FROM TO Z

This Albany baseball team that
comes to Oxford Park tomorrow
with thoroughly grounded confi-

dence of beating the Salem Senat-
ors, is like otter Albany outfits
that hare come here in the past
and frequently made good on Just
such boasts it Goesn't look like
much of a team on paper, but is
awfully tough when it gets out
on the field.

Reasons? Well, In the first
place, there's "Red" Rupert him
self. "Frisco" Edwards will laugh j

derisively wnen. ne reams iui uui
Red is nobody's dumb oyster when
it comes to baseball. From Novem-be-r

25 to October 1, he has never
but once been caught in the act
of thinking anything but baseball.

On that one occasion, Red did
allow his mind to drift from the
national game long enough to
quote a great essayist in the fol-

lowing gem:
'

"A certain amount of fleas is
good for a dog; they keep him
from broodin' over bein' a dog."

From October 1 to November
25, football ..claims all his
thoughts.

Yes, Red lives baseball, and to
some ournose. He tearnea me
game long before, the lively ball
made' it a travesty of home run
hitting instead of strategy, and he
still sticks to the old gospel of
"one tun at a time." That's one
reasonunot many of his batsmen
rank up among the ,400 hitters in
the league.

Along with other details oi in
telligent baseball, Red is one of
the most aggravating third base
coaches in the business. He has
few-- qualms about calling an- - op-

to mind, and the adjectives that
to mind, and the adjetclves that
find their way into this fwell or-

ganized ideation center are sur-
prising, to say the least.

Of course. Red doesn't play ball
much himself any more, so he has
to bring along nine players and a
few spares for emergency.

The difference between this Al-c- o

team and most of the others in
the league, is that it is thoroughly
organized; something that has
been effected through several
years of play together. Most of
the boys live right there in Al-

bany, and they play ball whenever
the sun shines. Result, each knows
what the other will do in an emer-
gency.

For pitchers. Red offers Cole
man and rortier; tne lormer a
veteran whose principal asset is
his fighting spirit, the latter a

' youngster with a world of stuff
and just wild enough to be an un- -

certain quantity to the opposing
I atsmen.

Behind the plate is Wilkinson, a
recent graduate from one of the
leaser Albany teams, but develop-
ing into a heady receiver, lie's
batting pretty fair, too.

On first base is big McRey-noid- s.

a dangerous hitter, likelv
io span one out oi me pane most,

Tie for Tourney Honors

Red's veterans. Hecker is hitting
at a .391 clip at present. Relpl,
the only new man in the infield.
is on third.

In the outfield is the speedy
Johnny Logan of OSC football
fame; Jenks. equally fast; and
Dowllng, another of Red's hold
overs from previous seasons.

mm
GOLFERS TO MET

Golfers of the Illahee club are
putting in extra hours on the links
this week and will Indulge even1

lUTIlTM SEALS

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15.
(AP) Two big rallies in the first
and second innings brought the
Seals an 8 to 3 victory over Fori
land today.

Brora: R H K

Portland 9 1

San Francisco 8 15
Ortman. Couch and Rego;

Jacobs and Sprinz.

Homer WIma for Stars '
SACRAMENTO. June 15.

(AP) Tony Boroja, recruit out-

fielder, sending out a circuit wal-

lop over the left field fence to
give Hollywood a 4 to 3 win over
Sacramento here today, in the
10th.

Score: R H E
Hollywood 4 11 1

Sacramento .. 3 8 1

(10 innings)
Shellenback, and Bassler; Rach-a- c,

Kunz and Severeid.

Angels, Indians Split
LOS ANGELES. June 15.

(AP) Seattle and Los Angeles
split even on today's doublehead- -

er. the Indians taking the first
game 4 to 2 and dropping the
second by a 2 to 7 count.

First game: R H E
Seattle 4 9 2
Los Angeles 2 9 0

Bryan and Borreani; Plitt, Pet
ers and Hannah, Sand berg.

Second game: R H 1

Seattle 2 4 :

Los Angeles 7 8

(7 innings)
O. Sullivan, Nance and Parker;

Osborn and Sandberg.

Bella Nose Out Oaks
OAKLAND, June 15. (AP)

A two bagger by Hufft in the 9th
inning today clinched a 4-- 3 win
for the Missions over Oakland.

Score: R H E
Missions .... 4 14 0
Oakland 3 11

Holling sand Baldwin; Hasty
and Read.

stantial lead over other runners
in the Redwood highway Indian
marathon from San Francisco to
Grants Pass. He was 10 miles
ahead of Lutci, Zuni from New
Mexico.

Fifteen miles behind the leader
in third place raced Chief Ukiah,
a Porno Indian representing Ukiah,
Cal. He was followed by Coma-
hungnioma, Hopl from Oraibl,
Arizona.

Flying. Cloud, sponsored by the
Oregon Cavemen of Grants Pass,
had covered 103 miles when he
reached here. Since leaving Sau-sali- to

at 11:39 Thursday morning
he has been on the road most of
the time, resting only about five
hours 11 told.

The Karook, who finished sec-

ond in last year's 482 mile Jaunt,
was in good condition and blsiter-les- s.

Mad Bull, winner of the last
year's Redwood classic and from
the same tribe as Flying Cloud
and sponsored by the same organ-
ization, encountered great diffi-
culty today but in the afternoon
still managed to stick in the first
10. He was out of the race for
six hours today, suffering various-
ly from chafed legs and strained
tendons. He reached Cloverdale,
96 miles from Sausalito at 2:20
p. m. and again was taken in for
medical treatment.

Lo, the Poor Newsboy

HALIFAX, N. S. The newspa
per carrier's lot is harder than it
was 50 years ago; says Tristram
Halliday. half a century a paper
arrier. A hundred papers tber

weighed less than ten now, he says.

The Giants ranned Carmen Hilllss-- -more strenuously next 'week, in The five were but one stroke
for the team play! bind the leaders. Walter Pursey,

IIKEETEIMM

ST. LOUIS. June 15. (AP) .

A tour run rally in the. fifth in-

ning enabled the St. Louis Browns
to nose out the Yankees 5 to 4

here today.
Score: R. H. E.

New York .....4 10 0

St. Louis 5 5 1

Johnson Moore and Grabowski.
Collins; Crowder and Manion.

Cleveland Loses 12--5

CLEVELAND. June 15. (AP)
Philadelphia pounded a 12 to 5

decision over the Cleveland In-

dians today.
Score: R. H. E.

Philadelphia .12 14 3

Cleveland 5 9 3

Grove and Perkins; Buckeye.
Grant and L. Sewell.

'White Sox Beaton
CHICAGO, June 15. (AP).

The White Sox remained in the
American cellar by losing three to
one today to Boston.

Score: R- - H. E.
Boston 3 7 0

Chicago 1 1

McFayden and Berry; Thomas.
Connally and McCurdy.

Senators Beat Detroit
DETROIT, June 15. (AP).

Washington took the second game
of the series with Detroit here to-

day 5 to 4 in 10 innings.
Score: It. H. E.

Washington l "
'Detroit 12 2

Braxton, Marberry and Ruel;
UlDSOn, sinner auu

BIG EXCAVATING JOB

The circus acrobat found the
clown in tears. "What in the
world are yout crying about? he
asked.

"The elephane sob--

E,bed the clown.
"What of it? You didn't own

him."
"N-n- o. b-b-ut the says

I'e g-g- ot to dig his grave." Path-

finder.

O--
I Salem Markets I

--o!0" heat, white . $1.29
Red wheat, sacked U '
Oata, per bu. oillTing 8

POEK, MTJTTOH AND BEET
Top hc - $10.50
Sow. 05(.06H
Cows : 04 6 .07
Spring lamba 1 11.00
Dressed eal .17
Dressed hogs

POUXTRT
Light hens .. .18
Heavy hcaa" .1
Broilers .22 (3 37

SCGS. BUTTER, BTTTTERTAT
Standards .26
Kutterfat .43
Print butter 43V2.444

EGETA.ELES
Hts. narked
New cabbage .04
Potatoes $1.25. SI. 7 3. S2.10
Rhubarb, Vocal outdoor 03 H
Onions, local $5.00
Kew potatoea J 3. 00 4.00
Lettuce, local $1.50

o
i General Markets i

o
PRODUCE

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 15. fAP).
Milk steady; raw milk (4) $2.23 rwt
fob rortlanC. 'Butterfat 41c station, 42'
track, 44 45c fob Portland.

Poultry steady; alive, hena orer 4V4
pounds 29e; 4 to 4V4 pounds 18e; 3 to
I pounds 17c; 3 pounds and under 15c;
old roosters 10c; broilers 25c; young
lurks 1920e.

Potatoes, quotations on basis of 100
pound sack: Yakima netted gems, V. S.
No. 1 grade $1.23; combination 90c$$l;
Oregon Deschutes gems V. S. No. 1,
11.50; Burbaaks 50c2$1.2S; new pota-
toes. California garnets $2.753.25
white rose $33.25.

Wool steady, eastern Oregon wools (fob
country points) : Choice light shrinking
fin 8537e pound; heavier shrinking
(in 8234c; cross bred wools S6jj
40e; valley, medium 47c; xoarsa 4S.

DAIRY
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jane 15. (AP),

Dairy Exchange, net prtcea:
Batter, extras 41 He; standards 40e:prima firsts 40c; firsts 3tc.
Eggs, extras 28e; firsts J7e; median

extras 23c; aeediam firsts 22 He.
rOKTLAJTD OaUkZH

PORTLAND, Oto.. Jane 15. (AP).
Wheat bids: BBB. hard white $1.43 :

soft white, western white $1.40; hard
wiajer, northern spring, westers rod
$1.82.

Oats. Xa. 2. 36 pooad W. P., $48.
Barley, Ke. 2. 45 pooad B. W., $30.
Carn. Ne. 2. E. T. shipment $44 : Ne

3. $43.75.
MUIiwb. standard 933.5a.

HAT '
PORTLAND, Ore, Jaaa 15. (AP)- -

Hay bating prices: Eastern Oreawa tim
othy $21021.50; ditta valley $ltfl$.- -

..O; alfalfa $ltlf.50; aat bar $1S.SQl; straw $o per tea. Belling aricea
?2 a ton anara. ,

XJTRSTOCX
PORTLAND. Ore., Jene 15. (AP).

Cattle and alvea iimst: receipts 50.
Hogs steady; receipt 34.
8heep and laaiks steady; receipU 50.

CHICAGO ORAUr
CHICAGO. Jaaa is i av

big shipments' frara Argentina reperW.
ideal grawth eoaditioas ia Canada andLiverpool enotaUons lower thmm Amm

wheat valae bare tended mostly dowa-wwr- d

today. .
Cloinr qootatioas aa wheat mmrm Mr.oaa, net lower. Cora finished

H dowa.to5-8- e advance and mu an.
changed t 1-- 8 Qle a p. . .

PORTLAND, June 15 (AP)
Three amateurs, two of them from
Portland and the third from San
Francisco, tied for top honors in
the first day's play of the Pacific
northwest open golf tournament
here today. Frank Dolph, Alder-woo- d,

Dr. O. F. Willing of Wav- -
erley, and Lawson Little of San
Francisco, northern California
amateur champion, were the top
three, each covering the first 36
holes in 148 strokes.

Second low at the end of the
''rt 36 were five players, three
professionals and two amateurs.

Seattle, last year's champion, was
one of the five.

The pther professionals were

FUNG CLOUD WELL

AN IN HATH
URIAH, Cal.. June 15. (AP).
Flying Cloud. Karook Indian

entered by the Grants Pass, Ore.,
Cavemen in the 4 82 mile Indian
marathon between San Francisco
ana u rants Paes, Ore., tonight
maintained his lead over 28 rivals
for the $10,000 in prizes offered
the winners In the race.

Flying Cloud arrived here 118 J

miles on his course,. at 5:20 p. m.,
some doren miles ahead of "Chief
Ukiah" who was in second place.
"Chief Ukiah" was entered by
Louis Lockart. of Ukiah.

"Crescent Feather" entered by
the Crescent City chamber of
commerce, was third, having re-
ported at 4:44 p. m. from a point
three miles north of Hopland, and
about a mile behind "Chief
Ukiah."

Lutci. a Zuni Indian entered
by the Napa chamber of com-
merce, was in fourth place;
"Klamath," entered by the Klam--
ath River chamber of commerce,

any Inning; at second. Smith anjh,oles were played before victory
on short Hecker, two more of

NOTICE
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of
Marion.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Geo. E. Davis, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the

nndersigned administratrix of the
estate of Geo. E. Davis, deceased.
to the creditors of and all pi fonVhaving claims against the said (!e--4- w

ceased, to present them withJj.
necessary vouchers within nix
months after the first publication
of this notice, to the undersigned
at her residence at Salem. Oregon,
or at the office of Robt. n. Lytle,
her attorney, at Vale. Oregon;
which residence and said office
the undersigned selects as her
places of business in all matters
in connection with the said estate
of Geo. E. Davis, deceased.

Dated and first published at Sa

11

and Little

Phir Taylor, Victoria, B. C. and
John Junor, Portland. Roy Moe of
Alderwood and John Rebstock,
Portland, were the ainateurs cling-
ing to second place.

Another behind with 150
five more players were bunched
four pros and one amteur. The
amateur was Russell Smith. Wav-erle- y,

and the professionals, John-
ny Jones, Seattle, Neil Christian,
Waverley, Bert Wilde of Belling-ham- ,

and Mel Smith, Columbia.
Bon Stein, Seattle's leading

amateur, was alone in the fourth
position with 151 strokes.

George Beer, Astoria profes-
sional, had a card of 155.

The top 33 players of today's
round will play a second 36 holes
tomorrow to determine the north-
west open champion.

at Requa, Calif., was fifth; "Chief
Geyser," entered by the Northern
Sonoma county fish and game
club, of Cloverdale, was sixth;
and Dan Comahungnioma, a Hopi
entered from Oraibl, Ariz., was
seventh.'

Mad Bull, who won last year's
race, was at Cloverdale tonight,
with his handlers expressing dif-
fering opinions as to whether he
could continue the contest. Mad
Bull ran 12 miles beyond Clover- -
dale, but became eo badly chafed
that he was unable to go further,
he was taken back there by auto-
mobile. His trainer said he was
definitely out of the race, and his
manager said he would continue
the contest tonight. Four of the
29 starters quit the race today.
Flying Cloud, who took second
money last year, and who has re-
placed Mad Bull as pacemaker In
the present contest, said he would
rest here tow hours, and then con-
tinue on to Laytonville, 49 miles
north. He expected to trot at a

ile pace through the night.

HOPLAND, Cal., June 15
(AP) Flying Cloud, Karook
tribesman from Oregon, jogged
into this town shortly after two
o'clock this afternoon with a sub- -

coach
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Oak Cry Ticket

FLY A NEW,
CLEAN FLAG

against the Corvallls club on June
24.

This event will bring a large
percentage of the active golfers in
both clubs into competition, for it
involves play between first teams
of 20 players each at Corvallls,
and on the same day, play between
second teams of 20 each on the Il
lahee course.

Semi-fina- ls in the Elks tourney
will be played Sunday and the

ifjnals the following Sunday Henry

off this .afternoon to determine
which of the two mill oppose C. F.
Cone in the lower bracket of the
semi-final- s Sunday. Walter Page
and Earl Fisher are matched in
the upper bracket.

The Keene trophy was won by
Charles Cone in a gruelling match
with Henry Small, in which 20

I was decided

on

COUPON -

for five runs in the first inning to -

day ana won irom ine nraies
to 1.

Score: R H E
Pittsburgh 1 6 1

New York 9 11 0

Hill. Bartholomew, Tauscher
and Smith; Aldridge and O'Far-rel-l,

Spoher.

Boston Nosed Out
BOSTON, June 15. (AP)

Home runs by Wilson and Grim
assisted Chicago to defeat Boston
today 5 to 4.

Score: . R H E
Chicago 5 11 0
Boston . 4 8 1

Jones and Hartnett; Delaney
and Taylor.

IZAAK WALTON'S
GAIN IN OREGON

CHICAGO, June 15 A strong
division of the Izaak Walton
League of America in the Pacific
states, especially in Oregon, is
een by national officers here.

According to Fred H. Doellner,
general manager of the league
organization work is going for
ward at a rapid rate in Oregon,
and soon a state division group
will be formed, to take its place
among the twenty-tw- o other Wal
tonian states.

J. A. Cushman, special repre
sentative of national headquart
ers, is at present in Oregon form
ing new chapters, Mr. Doellner
said.

The Waltons have a strong di
vision in California, and are or
ganizing in Washington.

Chapters that have recently
been organized in Oregon are
those at Bend, Heppner, Hermis- -
ton. Enterprise, Grants Pass
Joseph, and Portland.

The United States will not get
into anotner war until there Is a
new generation that never had to
salute a second lieutenant. St.
Augustine Record.

Worn Out
Looking for

Houses?

IT SURE is a tiresome
grind running all over

town looking for houses
and find nothing that
suits you. The easiest
and simplest way to find
the house you want is
through our Want ; Ad
columns.' Read them to--
day. '

6SnHvei?(Si?asrc9 Evei?sr Dtaim?
tj IPi?tIlaimal coordinated train and motori

service assures unmatched
FLEXIBILITY m your plans.

lem, Oregon, this 19th day of May,
192S. -

LILIAN DAVIS,
Administratrix of the estate of

Geo. E. Davfs, deceased.
Date of last publication June 1C,

1928. M19-26J2-- 9 16

NOTICE
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of
Marlon.

In the Matter of the estate of
Geo. E. Davis, Deceased.
Notice . is hereby given by the

undersigned administratrix of th
estate of Geo. E. Davis, deceased.
to the creditors of and all peasonn
having claims against, the said de
ceased to present them with th
necessary .Touchers. ' within fix
months after the. first publication
of this notice, to the undersigned
at her residence at Salem, Oregon,
or at the office of Robt. D. Lytle,
her attorney, at Vale. Oregon ;

which residence and said of fun
the undersigned selects as her
places of business in all matter
in connection with the said fUi
of Geo. E. Davis, deceased.

Dated and first published at Sa
lem, Oregon, this 19th day of.
May, 1928.

.- - LILIAN DAVIS.
Administratrix of the estate of

Geo. E. Davis, deceased.
Date of Jast publication Juire 1 C,

1928. j ' M19-26J2-9--

0
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you can ride swiftly, comfortably and
cost to Oregon points t maximum

in time. For example, take an early
motoc-coac- fc to your fun destination ; aa houx

there, risen catch the next motor-coac- h

to a point farther oo.
time low atovtt. Ixrarn by either train

motor-coac- whichever happens along
you're ready to go. The nnest travel

oo each. Your nil tickets, un-
less specially restricted, ata good on the

this frequent servke throughout the

Motor-coache- s

Portland 7:30, 8:30, 9:30,
11:30 a. m.; lz:4s, 1:35.

2:25,3:30,4:30. 5:30. 7:45 p.m.
Corvallls 9:40, 10:40, 11:40 a.

4:40. C:37. 7:40 p. m.
Eugeae 9:40, 10:40 a. m.; .

4:40, 7:40 p. m.
Roseburg-10:4- 0 a. m.; 3:40 p. m.
Ashland 10:40 a. m.

Trains
3:23, 6:40 ajn.; 2:20k 4:33.

p.m. , ,
Eugene and sooth 3:10, 10:13,

son.; 6:33, 11:25, 11:34 pjn.
Motor-coache- s leave and arriv

NEW SALEM HOTEL ..
Sc between State and Petty - -

INDEPENDENCE DAY, July 4th
A Remarkable Flag at an Exceptional Price. Only 98c

Description of Flag ,

This flag Is 3x5 feet and Is made of specially selected cot-

ton bunting, has sewed stripes (not printed) and fast col-

ors. The yarns used are tight, strong, yet they are sufficient-
ly light to permit the flag to float beautifully in the breeze.

How To Get Your Flag
Clip three Flag Coupons like that printed below and mall to

The Oregon Statesman, Salem, Oregon,, and the flag will be ,

tfEeofiDDlED

sent to you postpaid free by return mall.

--FLAG
Three of these eonpoaa aad 08c whem presented at "or
mailed to the Statesman office, 213 Soatb. Commercial
Street, Salem, Oregon, entitles yon to a bcaatiial Amer
lean Flag, also 6x3 feet as advertised,

Station: 13th mad
I1mmm41 .

Office 1 184 No. Liberty Sc
.Phone 80

THE OREGON
STATESMAN :Add Becke 6

189 N. High
HcndricHs i

Telephone 161

-v- - -


